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P e t e r  R i c h a r d s
T he feelers say 1 w as taken to bring equ ilib rium  
and the very sam e need forced them  to breathe 
me into pain tings around the fall o f  F rance 
surv iv ing  m ainly on ice and a few figs a day 
brought the second stage the tw o long receding 
stripes carried  m e th roughout the pain tings I began 
to ju m p  contro lling  the w inds and d ream ing  tall 
orange flam es pouring over the c ities rehearsing  
below  they say I w as only an initial character 
gu ided by six perfected  hands and organs w orking 
freely even in death 1 w as led by design  past filters 
and possib le outcom es enrich ing  their circle  giv ing 
it shape but also testing  the city  for its underground 
surface had not yet been fully conceived  
only partly  apprehended  it needs a so lid  agent w orking 
freely y e s  m aking Ju lia ’s acquain tance but never 
on Earth w ould  we have allow ed  you to plum b 
Julia  for y o u rse lf  leaving the city folding her w ings 
it was beg inn ing  the w hite dot p lacing  its m atter
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" T h e  T e r m i n a l  
Q u e s t i o n
Ka t h l e e n  d e  a z e v e d o
I can hear the coy dogs how ling ju st 
outside our trailer court. Well, I d o n ’t know  
if  they are coy dogs, or not, nor do 1 know  if 
coydogs really exist, but C hucho and Biggs 
sw ear they do, and for the sake o f  im agination,
1 like to believe them , though in other 
circum stances, I w o u ld n ’t trust C hucho and 
Biggs as far as I could throw  them . A coydog is 
a coyote that has bred w ith a dog. This happens 
because a dog in its infinite state o f  heat, w ants 
to screw  a w ilder form  o f  itself. So you have 
the w ild, m ixing w ith the tam e, and getting  a 
confused half-w itted  m utt. C hucho and Biggs, 
who unfortunately live in our trailer court, raise 
dogs to fight. The m ore independent coyotes 
typically  d o n ’t like to fight, unlike rotts or pits, 
so it stands to reason that a coydog w ould fight 
if  he had to, but w ould rather not. People say
C hucho and Biggs are dangerous, but I’ve gotten 
used to their m ayhem . T heir parents are either 
com atose or buried in the back yard. C hucho 
and Biggs w ant to pretend they are fighting 
som e w ar in w hich they are in control, but they 
c an 't control a thing. The o ther day, one o f  the 
dogs w as shot and left on the road. Show s how  
ignorant they are.
At night, I set up m y telescope to keep an 
eye on the sky: the redness o f  M ars the god o f  
war, and O rion the hunter constellation. Y ou’d 
think a hunter and a w ar god w ould get violent, 
thrashing at each o ther all over the universe, 
but the b lackness traps them  in cosm ic oil. O ur 
trailer court is far enough aw ay from  Reno to 
see the stars all bright, and w hen my hom ew ork 
gets m eaningless, I study the night sky. Tonight, 
my little sister w as out here w ith me for aw hile, 
but she got bored ju st sitting in the cold, and 
w ent back inside to w atch T.V. “G od G illian ,” 
she said, “ 1 thought the desert w as boring, but
looking at the sky w ith you ju st sucks.”
My brother Scott is in Iraq and he says 
anyone who w ants to see real com bat is fucked 
in the head. In his last em ail, he w rote and 
said i f  he really focused on the reality o f  war, 
he co u ld n 't deal with it. He wrote: 1 bet YOU 
c o u ld n 't even deal with it. 1 d o n ’t care how much 
you know o f  the stars and how' badly you want to 
go to the University o f  Nevada. The instinct is to 
run FROM  danger, but in war, we run TOW ARD 
danger. We becom e unnatural in that w av.
My brother and 1 alw ays liked to debate 
the type o f  im portant but unreal questions that 
w ould be on an essay test. 1 type: 1 w ould run 
tow ard danger if  I could save som eone. Does 
that m ake me a freak too?
The next m orning I sit in my boring 
non-A P history class. 1 begin to im agine what 
it w ould be like if  this school was blown up in 
a war, a big explosion throw ing the ceiling into 
sky. C rim son blood footprints. An arm , here. A
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leg, there. Several o f  som ething. A shank o f  hair 
stuck to a piece o f  bone. A large crying m outh. 
Jeeps tearing through the sand and crashing into 
the rubble o f  desks and blackboards.
We are studying about the C ivil War. The 
blackboard is all with draw ings and diagram s, 
trying to argue a point. Students lolly like 
zom bies, because o f  course, they are not in AP 
classes. M ost im agine C ivil War guns ju st shot 
poofs o f  sm oke. They im agine soldiers playing 
harm onicas and w riting Shakespearean letters 
to w ives. The video we watch once in a while 
m entions a lot o f  people killed but we d o n ’t need 
that to im press us so we talk through the w hole 
m ovie or sleep at our desks. Mr. M atthew s calls 
us “arm y brats” like we are som e kind o f  race. 
M exicans. Blacks. A rm y Brats. Mr. M atthew s 
is especially  annoyed at our la-de-la because our 
parents are all in som e kind o f  m ilitary jo b , and 
he says we have to think about what they do. “ 1 
know,” he says, “ that there are cultural factors
you guys have to deal with. But in a lot o f  w ays, 
w ars are the sam e.” H e’s young and thin and his 
eyes are round and w atery  as i f  he had a pair o f  
glasses im planted  on his face. He shudders at his 
last com m ent and starts to say som ething else, 
but w aves his hand. “N ever m ind.”
C had leans over to me. W ith his 
perm anent case o f  pink eye, he has this cry-baby 
look. “ W hat is Mr. M. talk ing about anyw ay?”
I shake m y head heck-if-I know. I ’m ju st 
an AP geek in a large grey pea coat and so m uch 
is in the stars, out o f  m y control. C had and I 
d o n ’t even like each o ther and the only reason he 
sits by me is because we live in the sam e trailer 
court and som etim es 1 babysit his little brother. 
C had dresses in arm y fatigues that he claim s his 
dad sent to him  from  Iraq, a green tiger stripped 
cam ouflage jack et w ith slanted pockets. I know 
those green stripe-y things are from  Vietnam .
My dad w as there. If  those fatigues w ere really 
from  Iraq, th ey 'd  be tan colored. In truth, Chad
bought his fatigues at Jack D ale’s A rm y Surplus. 
Som eone cracked about how  he looks like those 
retarded guys from M A SH on T.V. but C had 
snaps back and says, “ these clothes are good for 
AN Y BATTLE. G ET IT?”
C had d o esn ’t end there. A s he gathers 
his books, he turns to Fatim a w ho sits on the 
opposite  side o f  him. Fatim a is from  Iraq like 
sh e ’s traded places w ith m y bro ther Scott. She 
barely speaks English and really  should be in 
ESL. D uring the w hole lecture on the C ivil War, 
her book w as open to the chap ter on C olum bus. 
S h e’s kind o f  short, w ith dark eyebrow s jo ined  
together w ith a furry tuft and she has chopped 
up black hair like a bad day at Supercuts. She 
w ears corduroy pants and a turtleneck with 
rosebuds like a ju n io r high kid. I have a hunch 
th ere ’s a lot going on in her head. L ike during 
class, her face changes expressions for no 
reason: sh e ’ll grin, then glow er, then grim ace. 
I t’s like sh e ’s w atching a bloody action m ovie.
At the end o f  c lass as we collect our stuff, C had 
asks her outright, “ Y ou’re not A m erican , are 
you?”
Fatim a shrugs and tries to dodge past 
him . C had blocks her way. “ M y dad is over 
there, w here you are from ,” he continues. “ H e’s 
been over there for ages. H e’s been to o ther 
places, too and he could  kick your ass.”
1 say, “C had, shut up! Your dad isn ’t in 
Iraq or w e ’d know. H e’d be a hero. Your m om  
w ould  have a flag hanging in  the front o f  the 
house.”
C had turns and g ives m e an evil look 
because I 'v e  m ade him  into a liar. He looks at 
Fatim a, then m akes his finger into a gun right at 
her head. “ Pow .” T hen as we leave, he aim s at 
different people w ith his finger-gun. “ Pow and 
pow. Try and stop m e.”
#####
it, even though C had hangs out w hen I’m there. 
N ick ’s a fte r school care ends at five and their 
m om  M rs. Palm er w orks until seven at her new  
job. T his particu lar afternoon , C had  says, “ I ’m 
going  to do it. I ’m going to shoot up the schoo l,” 
and dares me to stop  him.
I d o n ’t w ant to believe him . I th ink about 
m y bro ther S co tt’s em ail w here he tells m e, “The 
norm al instinct is to run from  danger.” C had 
m akes me nervous and 1 should  ju s t quit this 
babysitting  jo b  but 1 need the m oney, so I say to 
m yself, “ He w o n ’t do it. C had is all talk , ever 
since I ’ve know n h im .” 1 let N ick w atch  X -m an 
cartoons on T.V. N ick has su rrounded  h im self 
w ith X -m an toys and sm all plastic  arm y m en. 
M eanw hile, I do my A P m ath hom ew ork  on the 
k itchen table. C had sits beside m e and w o n 't 
shut up. He tells m e his dad ju s t w ent from  one 
w ar to  another, stopping ju s t long enough  to have
C h ad 's  m other a lw ays asks m e to babysit him , but he found hom e life so boring , he ju s t
his little bro ther N ick because C had w o n ’t do kept go ing  to war, from  K uw ait, to B osnia, and
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now h e ’s in Iraq. “ I c an ’t im agine him  not being 
in the arm y,” C had says, “ i t ’s like he w as bom  in 
a barracks.”
“ D o esn ’t he em ail you?” I ask, looking 
up from  a scrunchy m ath problem . “T hat way 
you w o u ld n ’t have to guess.”
Instead o f  answ ering , C had w hips into 
a w hole o ther thing about hanging out w ith his 
gun fanatic friend Jerry. O f course, everyone 
here is a gun fanatic and everyone know s Je rry ’s 
got greenish  grey horror m ovie teeth, and his 
gum s have black streaks. H is teeth looks like 
he sw allow ed a w olverine except for one paw. 
Je rry 's  got a norm al hom e, but he a lso has his 
m eth-shack w ay o ff  on a dirt road. It sm ells like 
a chem istry  set out there. My father is a cop and 
he told me that tw eekers are good at hiding stuff. 
I ’m not sure why my dad d o esn 't arrest him  but 
he says you c an ’t arrest a bad sm ell. W ho know s.
All I know  is that C had starts to b labber 
about w hen Jerry and he painted a cow  red. C had
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said that Je rry ’s stepdad w as the relig ious type 
and told him  that w hen a red heifer w as bom , it 
w ould be the end o f  the w orld. So they w ent out 
to the pasture and painted this cow  so it looked 
like som eone had attacked it w ith a hatchet. 
They painted slash-ees on the c o w ’s neck and 
gut, and painted his ass red too. T hen they said, 
“ B ehold the red heifer! T he end is near!”
T hen C had laughs hysterically , and his 
bro ther N ick w anders into the kitchen to check 
things out. N ick has w et his pants. C had says, 
“W h at’s the m atter w ith you p issing  your pants? 
You are fu ck in ’ five years o ld !”
N ick cries, pissed off. Literally.
I say, “ I t’s ok N ick, w e ’ll ju s t get 
changed okay?”
But C had continues on. “ W hat a baby. 
W hat a loser. Your father D exter w as a loser.” 
“ No he w asn ’t,” N ick cries.
“ Leave him  a lone.” I break in. D exter 
w as C h ad ’s stepdad for a couple o f  years. Mrs.
Palm er ju s t has boyfriends now.
“Q uit being a bawl baby,” C had 
continues, ignoring me. “ D exter never loved 
you. T h a t’s why he left. He was ju st an In-and- 
Out burger. You loser Nick. Still p laying w ith 
X -m en. W hat a loser faggot.”
1 get up and take N ick to the bedroom .
But C had is still ranting in the kitchen: Fuckyou 
Nick! Fuckyou Dad! Fuckyou chum p! Fuckyou 
M om , you whore! Fuckyou school and Mr. M.
Civil W ar N obody and you rest-of-school scum  
and je rk -o ff  jo ck s and AP geek G illian! Zap!
And here ’s to you, Fatim a! R ag-head twat! I’ll 
get you first! Terrorist Cunt! Kerplooey! You are 
a m em ory in RED! Pow! Zzzzit!
I take N ick into the bedroom  and quietly 
close the door to the bedroom  but there is no 
lock. 1 pull dow n N ick ’s wet pants. He still w ears 
training pants, but his m other has enlarged the 
side seam s w ith tw o panels o f  cloth. His penis 
looks like the kind o f  bullets people use to hunt
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deer. 1 try to rush Nick into dry pants. C had gets 
crazy but not this crazy. I ’m  ready to grab N ick 
and ju m p  out the w indow. T hat w ould  be the 
norm al thing. O r I 'd  ju s t confront C had and tell 
him  to shut up. T h a t’s w hat my bro ther w ould 
do.
T he front door slam s and I jum p. N ick 
runs out to the living room  before I can put on 
his pants because he recognizes his m o th e r’s 
footsteps. She yells at him  for not having 
underwear. I com e out, w aving a clean pair o f  
underw ear and for a split second it looks like 
one o f  those w hite flags people w ave to stop 
the shooting. Then 1 bend dow n, N ick puts his 
hand on top o f  my head for balance, and slips 
his feet into the leg holes o f  his underw ear. A s I 
get up and gather m y hom ew ork, C had sits at the 
kitchen table as i f  no th ing happened. His m om  
slips me a sm all roll o f  m oney. “ See!” she says 
to C had, “she does her hom ew ork. S h e ’s got a 
future! N ot like som eone 1 know .”
I gather m y things, slip out quickly and 
start tow ard my trailer. 1 shudder as the cold 
desert air b ites w ith snapping teeth. I get out my 
cellphone and call hom e. I w ant to m ake sure 
som eone is there w hen 1 arrive.
####
Mr. M atthew s has not yet entered the 
c lassroom  and the noise is deafening with 
everyone shouting. 1 am already pissed at him.
He w ants us to think independently  but when 
I decide to screw  the paper on Fort Sum ter 
and write instead on how  John Stuart Mill 
said that a w ar fought for freedom  and justice  
w ill strengthen a country, but one fought for 
patriotism  and glory will corrupt it, 1 get a C 
w ith a cheery note w ritten on top: “w ell-w ritten 
but not the assignm ent.” He d o esn ’t care that 
I ’m an AP student, sitting here in boring non-A P 
class. U lysses S. G rant, the star o f  the C ivil War 
w ho said, “The art o f  w ar is sim ple enough. Find 
out w here your enem y is.” T h a t’s w hat Td like to
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know. I’m ju s t ready to shake Fatim a w ho is sitting 
beside m e, shuddering, pressing her hands against 
her ears. “ W ould you stop ,” I say to her, “ W ould 
you act norm al?” So C had d o esn ’t get w eirder than 
he already is, 1 w ant to add.
Fatim a shoots a look at me as i f  I had ju s t 
burst into her house w ith a m achine gun. Then, she 
takes a deep breath, folds her hands in front o f  her, 
and acts like noth ing happened.
But the w hole tim e C had has been w atching 
us. All o f  a sudden, he bursts out chattering  about 
how  his father fought in m any w ars and w ill com e 
back any day now  and zap out evil w ith a single 
blast. This includes any sm art ass that gets in his 
way. “ M y dad know s w ho the enem ies are in this 
w orld and this includes people from ” -  C had leans 
over alm ost scream ing in F a tim a’s ear -  “ IRAQ! 
Bam! Kerplooey! T h ey ’ll be history. T h a t’ll be 
A M ER IC A N  history, yeah .” T hen he takes a deep 
breath and says quietly, “ I am like m y dad. I am 
m y fa th e r’s son. D on’t forget that.”
By now, everyone has lurned their heads 
at the freak show  and are laughing. C had d o esn 't 
care w hat people think and continues w ith 
Fatim a: “ H ere’s m y d a d ’s list: Buzz cut blonde 
hair. C heck. Helm et w ith netting. C heck. Spotted 
cam ouflage shirt. C heck. Bullet proof flack 
jack e t w ith a lot o f  sm all pockets for grenades, 
a sling  o f  bu lle ts across the chest, a knife in a 
sheath hanging from  belt, and an M -16. C heck.
Pants that p u ff into black arm y boots. C heck. 
B ackpack w ith pom  m agazine and a picture o f  
m e and N ick in cam ping  gear and som e clean 
socks and k-rations w ith real beef. C heck .”
Som eone pipes up and calls C had a 
w eirdo and Fatim a his g irlfriend.
“G o fuck y ourse lf!” C had barks.
Terrence the Jock com es up to h im ,“ Your 
father is not in the army, he co u ld n ’t shoot a 
p igeon w ith a b-b-gun stuck in its ass.” Fatim a 
gives a flick o f  alarm  w hen she hears the w ord 
“ shoot.”
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C had scram bles to his feet. “ N ot only 
can  my dad shoot, but I 'v e  inherited  that trait, 
assho le!”
A big a rgum ent o f  boy butting , shov ing , 
desks kicked by gigantic  angry  tenn is shoes. A 
dog fight o f  shouting  listing all the th ings you 
can sodom ize. G irls ’ vo ices squeal to stop  it; 
they w arn about hall guards and crack up into 
general law -and-order giggling.
W hen Mr. M atthew s en ters the 
c lassroom , the fight co llapses, but not 
com pletely. Terrence and C had crash  back on 
their seats. C had is breath ing  hard and scribb les 
on a draw ing  in an open notebook. 1 peer 
over and see h e ’s draw n p ictu res o f  exp lod ing  
heads w ith bits o f  bra ins flying everyw here , 
except the bits o f  b rains looked like butterflies 
and he has scraw led  red ink B L O O D  READY. 
T O M O R R O W  SA M E T IM E , SA M E  PLA C E. 
T hen C had starts w riting  som eth ing , ju s t  w riting  
and w riting . F inally  1 say to him , “ W hat crazy
thing are you w riting?” He says, “ the true story 
o f  the C ivil War.”
1 decide I will warn Fatim a about Chad. 
She d o esn ’t know people here, and m aybe she
A fter class, Mr. M atthew s pulls m e aside c an ’t tell w hen people are k idding and w hen
and said, “G illian, w hat is going on back there?’ 
But w hen Mr. M atthew s asked for a sim ple 
answ er to a com plicated  question , I freeze. He
they are serious. The least I can do is try and 
explain w hat goes on in the w eirdo section o f  
a classroom . Fatim a w orks at the H igh Plains
is saying to the effect: “G illian. You get A’s. You C om er Mart. On the roof, the M art flies an
can stop him. You can save us from  destruction .” 
Part o f  me has this m orbid curiosity. W hat will 
happen if  1 ju s t let things run its course? Will 
C had destroy the w orld or continue w ith his 
usual bullshit?  M aybe C had really does like 
Fatim a but can ’t express love, or m aybe, w ith 
luck, jo ck s w ill explode from their own hot air. 
Part o f  me w ants to em ail m y bro ther Scott, “ 1 
could bear it. 1 d id n ’t run aw ay from  danger, I 
faced dow n m y enem y. I am as good as you .”
But 1 panic. I run. Instead, 1 lie. I tell Mr.
A m erican flag so big, the build ing  looks like a 
post office. Foggy refrigerators hum  w ith beer 
and energy drinks. The store is also stocked 
w ith com  flakes and anim al crackers and jerk y  
sticks and pom  m agazines w rapped in the kind 
o f  plastic that w raps A m erican cheese slices. 
Fatim a is at the counter doing her hom ew ork 
w ith a stubby pencil. She recognizes m e but 
d o esn ’t speak. She has that p lacid m ini-m art- 
cashier kind o f  look.
I com e up to the counter, try ing to figure
M atthew s that C had hates C ivil W ar v ideos w hen out how  to w arn her w ithout com ing across as
he forgets his m eds.
#######
the sam e kind o f  lunatic as Chad. I could say: 
“C had is crazy,” or “d o n ’t believe anything
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he says,” or “ run for your life,” though all o f  
these w arnings m ake m e sound like the kind o i 
crazy  person w ho does false alarm s that th ey ’ve 
planted a bom b som ew here.
Just then, som eone w ho looks like 
F a tim a 's fa ther com es out. l ie w ears a w hite 
shirt w ith rolled up sleeves and has tough 
looking arm s. H is black hair is curly and his 
voice is loud and jokey. He sees my heavy 
backpack and practically  cheers: “ You look like 
an A student! Yes, you do. Look Fatim a, an 
A student.” T hen he goes on about me helping 
Fatim a w ith her hom ew ork. “ 1 know  they have 
hom ew ork groups in A m erican  schools,” he says 
as if  he ’s been studying us for ages.
Fatim a looks at m e sullenly.
“ I ’m  not such a good studen t,” 1 say, 
w ishing he w ould leave because if  I w arned 
them  now  about C h ad ’s threats, he w ould say: 
“ W hat kind o f  an A student are you? W hat is 
in your backpack if  not books? A bom b?” He
tells m e he is F a tim a’s uncle, not her father. He is 
m ore m odern  and that is why he has a store and 
lets Fatim a not w ear her scarf. “ We w ant Fatim a 
to feel like an A m erican , and if  that m eans not 
w earing  her hijab, then fine. We can sacrifice a 
little. B esides Fatim a loves school here,” he says 
and on and on he goes about how he loves this 
country  and love-it-o r-leave-it and all these things 
he m ust have m em orized . T hen he reaches into the 
d raw er that usually  has the gun but instead pulls 
out tw o hum an-hair braids and show s me. T hey  are 
long and black. “C an you believe it,” he said, "th is 
w as F a tim a’s beautifu l hair. She cut them  o f f  like 
-  poof! Her beautiful long hair! Som e th ings are 
hard to accept, no?”
1 stare at him. If h e ’s this upset about her 
hair, im agine w hat h e ’d say if  I told him  C had 
th reatened  to shoot up the school. Fa tim a and her 
uncle both look at m e, w aiting  for m e to respond.
1 w ant to be like my bro ther Scott w ho faces 
danger, w ho in his first em ail wrote: the people 
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here hate us. but w e 're  not leav ing even if  they 
shoot because w e ’re here to protect them . But 
this is about school and w hat happens in school 
ju s t seem s so unim portant in com parision.
Fm  treading on M ars all red and vast and not 
know ing w hat lies beneath the iron sand. I could 
tell them: “ M ars is radioactive and will fall to the 
earth and kill us all,” or “ M ars does have green 
m en on it,” or “ M ars is ju s t a planet. T h a t’s a ll.” 
#####
That night, dread hits me and 1 rem ove 
m y eye from  the telescope. W hat did people 
do in the old days w hen they could predict the 
future by looking at the stars and saw  the future 
all frightening? 1 force m y se lf to look again. I 
should be doing m y C ivil W ar hom ew ork as now 
we are in the R econstruction period, but frankly, 
F d  rather sit out at night and w atch Orion 
through m y telescope, before he is chased from 
the w inter sky by Scorpio, supposedly  sent to 
sting his heel by his p issed -o ff ex-lover Artem is.
O rion w as a g iant hunter and so tall he 
could w alk on the bottom  o f  the ocean and still 
hold his face out o f  the water. He killed all 
the anim als on the island o f  C hios because he 
co u ld n ’t get the w om an o f  his dream s. T hen he 
raped her anyw ay and her father blinded him  in 
revenge. Then O rion w ent to an oracle, got his 
sight back, only to be killed by A rtem is because 
he touched her inappropriately  on a hunting 
trip. I think he tried to rape one o f  her goddess 
friends, too. 1 c an ’t rem em ber. He had quite 
a rap sheet. But Orion w as put up in the sky 
w here he d o esn ’t have to w orry about anything 
anym ore, and can ju s t float in the sky like a 
b lithering idiot w ith his hunting dog Sirius. 
There is som e legend about O rion being torn 
apart by dogs, but m aybe th a t’s ju s t m e being 
paranoid. Som e people feel that stars still have 
pow er over the future, even though scientifically, 
they d o n ’t. I d o n ’t know  w hat to believe.
Last night, C hucho and B iggs staged a
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dog fight. It w as up in the m ountains but my 
dad is a cop, and he w as there and told m e all 
about it. Tons o f  people w ere there, even from  
the school. Som e o f  the dogs broke out o f  the
is so real in my head, that 1 a lm ost call my father 
the cop, “T here  is a shoo ting  at that schoo l,” and 
he saying, “y o u ’re a fine one G illian , playing 
hooky.” I im agine C had w ith tw o guns, ripp ing  
apart Mr. M atth ew ’s history  class. 1 im aginering and bit people. It w as total chaos. T he cops 
broke the place up but the dogs escaped  and now  students running, duck ing , blood m aking red 
no one know s w here they are. It's  too m uch: the daisies on the w all. 1 im agine F atim a fleeing, 
dog fight, C had draw ing people w ith exploding
heads and th reaten ing  disaster. The stress has 
m ade m y hands into eczem a claw s.
1 cut school. I tell my m other before 
she leaves for w ork, “ I’m not feeling  w ell, 1 
w ant to stay hom e.” She know s I’m not quite 
telling  the truth but she says, “okay.” 1 look out 
the w indow  o f  our trailer tow ard school but I 
c a n 't  see it. 1 can see w here it w ould be, i f  I 
had x-ray vision. I hear dogs in the d istance. A
bolting  through the doors and into the desert, 
th inking that she escaped and is free. I im agine 
reporters com ing  to school the next day, asking 
m e w hy shootings happen and w hat is the 
p roblem  w ith the Youth O f  Today. “ Had you seen 
any signs som eth ing  w as u p ?” a reporte r w ould  
ask m e. “ Yes,” I’d say, “ it w as in the stars.”
I run to m y com puter to type a m essage to 
my bro ther Seott and write: If  you d o n ’t run from 
danger, how  do you face it? I f  it’s natural to run
quote com es to m ind, “ unleash the dogs o f  w ar.” from  danger, then is beinu a cow ard  natural?  If
I d o n ’t rem em ber w here I read that, but 1 think you d o n 't  run but stay, can you stop people  from
Shakespeare w rote it about som e w ar in the past, shoo ting?
I im agine C had shooting  up the school. It p ress “sen d ” and the row  o f  green  dots
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zips quickly like a green therm om eter reaching 
the boiling point as the m essage tum bles to 
Iraq. Then 1 put m y head on my arms. I w ish it 
w as night and I could set up my telescope. Then 
everyone w ould be safe. My father, a Vietnam 
vet, told me once that som etim es in war, a 
soldier will run. They w o n ’t brag about it o f  
course. And perhaps no one will know. There is 
so m uch going on, everyone ju s t w ants to save 
their lives, he says. But running aw ay never 
m akes them  feel safe. War is in their brain and 
never goes away. W ar ju s t never goes aw ay once 
y o u ’ve been in it.
*
S i m o n  P e r c h ik
This d ish w a te r-w h y  not! cold 
flowing backw ard will be clean again 
though you rinse the cup
upside-dow n, slowly, w allow ing 
and since you are left handed 
you have to reach across
till your skin tightens, grow s 
scales and once on shore 
your jaw s flatten, consoled
that the dead are drinking instead 
are already flowers and each evening 
becom es one m ore grateful hillside
w aiting for rain the way all dirt 
holds back the dead as riverbanks 
- i t  m akes sense! inside this sink
an overpow ering  thirst for under 
-w h a t you call daylight 
w as once eternal rain
and night after night you wash 
this sam e cup, over and over 
to start a sim ple fire.
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